The 44 th IUPAC World Chemistry Congress, which was organized by the Turkish Chemical Society, was held in Istanbul, Turkey from 11 to 16 August 2013. The Congress received support from IUPAC, which was greatly appreciated. The Congress attracted over 1700 participants from 92 countries, which is an indication of the level of esteem in which it is held.
The theme of the Congress was "Clean Energy Through Chemistry". The scientific program consisted of 10 plenary lectures, 71 keynote lectures, 500 oral presentations, and 1300 poster presentations. We were pleased to listen to valuable ideas in various fields of chemistry.
The scientific topics covered were as follows: -clean energy through chemistry -chemical analysis -chemistry for cultural heritage -physical chemistry -macro-and nanoscience and technology -green, sustainable, and environmental chemistry -life chemistry -materials science -chemistry education -innovation and chemical industry 
